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Mrs. II. L. Miller was again hostess
Wednesday afternoon of a bridge
party. Green and white was the color
scheme. The parlors and library were
hanked with many potted palms and
Indian baskets arranged in the cor-
ners. Mrs. George M. Downing and
Mrs. David It. Gray poured coffee.
Bridge prizes wero won by Mrs. JacobI B. Bamberger, Mrs. Hubbard Reed,
Mrs. F' - Fabian and Mrs. Georgo
Downing.
thirty.

The

&
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v
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Mrs. Frederick TJ. Leonard was the
hostess Wednesday afternoon of a
card party and plate shower In honor
of Miss June Blntz. "Sltxy-thrco- " was
the game played, Miss Clara Deal win- -

, ning the first prize. Miss BIntz, the
guest of honor, also received a prize.
Mrs. Leonard's guests wero Mrs. T.

I Bay Brmin, Mrs. C. P. Loofbourow,
Mrs. A. II. Joplln, Mrs. Prank G.
White, Miss Livingstone, Miss Street,

f Miss Clara Deal, Miss Edith Halo, Miss
Florence Grant, Miss Mercy Berkley,
Miss Louise Lamson, Miss Delia Rich
ards, Miss Helen Buckingham, Miss

j Leigh Black, Miss Helen Crltzer, Miss
; Gertrude Mnyer, Miss Marjorlo Hig- -

f gins, Miss Helen Bamberger, Miss Ge- -

I novo Clark, Miss Estollo Clinton, Miss
j 1 Agatha Borkhoel, Miss Beatrice O'Con- -

( nor and Miss Mamie Sapplngton.

m Mrs. J. B. Ingram, Mrs. J. E. Brad- -

j ley and Miss Dorothy Ingram have
c gone to Long Beach, Cal., where they
m will pass the summer. Mr. Ingram will
W Join them early In July.
1 X I
IJ C. M. Robinson of this city left for
I Los Angeles Wednosdny.
1 vtf &

I Miss Juno BIntz entertained the
1 members of her sewing club Friday

afternoon.

Miss Fannlo Bird left Thursday for
Welscr, Ida., whore she will spend a
few days; from there Miss Bird goes
to Portland, where sho will spend the
summmor months.

& JX
Mrs. I'J. S. Culver entertained at a

linen shower Thursday, In honor of
Mls3 Ada West.

Mrs. V. II. Peaso entertained tho
Women's Republican club Thursday
evening. Tho library and back parlor
wero decorated with many tall vases
of pink and white carnatlonp, while
red peonies and smllax wero used in
tho parlor. A hundred guests enjoyed
tho affair.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Q. Wright of Idaho
Fnll3, who have been the guests of
Mr. nml Mrs, Georgo T. Odeil for tho
past two weeks, left for their homo
Wednesday.

Andrew Howat has returned from
Golden, Colo.

Miss Helen Buckingham entertained
the members of her sowing club
Thursday afternoon.

&
Mrs. William Druehl received in-

formally Thursday afternoon In hon-
or of Miss Drew of Chicago.

. &
Miss MInnio Burmester will leave

next week on an extended summer's
trip. Sho will Join a party of friends
a Knnab, go through tho Grand Can-
yon of the Colorado, then Into south-
ern California. After visiting tho
paints of interest in California Miss
Burmester goes to Portland, where
sho will Join her mother and sisters
lor tho remainder of tho summer.

The Strollers' club received Wed-
nesday evening in its club rooms on
Main street. Tho event was in hon-
or of Mlt parents of tho members of
--ho about 150 being present. The
hall aia jlub rooms wero strung with

I many Japanese lanterns. Tho dining
I room was In pink and green, tho cen"

tor piece being formed of American
Beauty roses, with La Franco roses at
the corners of the table. Punch was
served miring tho evening by Miss
Eily Geary and Miss llorence Mad-se-

The oommitteo in charge wns
composed of Alfred Avila, Frank Moad
and Harry H. Madsen.

On Friday evening tho wedding of
Miss Ivy Prico nml George D. Snell,
Jr., took plnco at tho homo of tho
brido's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ell
Price.

.
Miss Aileen Crismon entertnlncd

Wednesday evening In honor of Mls3
Gertrude Mnyer.

Misses Elolso and Mnry Loftus, tho
daughters of Dan Loftus, are among
tho highest graduates from the Web-
ster school this year and their fond
father is corespondlngly happy and
elated. Tho young ladles nro accom-
plished musicians on tho guitar and
mandolin in addition to their other ca-
pabilities. They stood at tho head of
their classes this year.
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BLACK'S AMENDED FRANCHISE.

BuT for the action of Councilman
Hartcnsteln, who wanted "the public"
to havo a chnnco to seo whether it
was a good thing or not, the city
council would have passed an amend-
ed franchise, offered by Black, at. tho
session last Monday evening. Unit-enstel-n

made an appeal for tho pub-
licity tho newspapers would give the
matter, and tho eight members who
havo lined up against tho proposed
franchise, submitted by tho company,
consented to let It go over. As a re-

sult of the parliamentary proceed-
ings tho new ordinance will come up
on its third reading, when the coun-
cil meets again.

For somo unaccountnblo reason
Fornstrom, Barnes and E. II. Davis
remained away, and Tuddonham,
Preeco and Hewlett wero tho only
ones favoring tho company's ordi-
nance present. Black asked that tho
ordinance pending bo read a second
time by title, which was done, where-
upon ho offered an amended ordi-
nance, which was read. Ho then mado
the point that the amendment having
been accepted nnd read, was in Itself
the ordinance, and therefore this was
tho third reading. This was a sort of
surprlso to tho other members, but
tho opponents of tho measuro asked
for by the Consolidated wore quick to
take advantngo of tho opportunity,
and the matter so stands.

There was a Httlo snuabblo over
tho right of Mayor Pro Tom. Davis
voting, but ho pulled an opinion from
tho city attorney which declared ho
had tho right, and tho objections
wore of no avail, although Tuddon-
ham thought Davis had no moral
right to vote.

The new ordinance Is practically
tho same as the old ono with respect
to tho charges to bo mado for lights,
tho number of lights to bo furnished
tho city, tho power to bo furnished
free and tho rales to bo charged tho
city for power used In excess of tho
nmount furnished free, tho prico of
street car fares and tho cost of books
of tickets being tho siuno ns in tho
original ordinance.

But thero aro somo restrictions and
conditions imposed. In tho first placo
tho llfo of tho franchiso Is limited to
forty-flv- o years. That is flvo years
less than tho term asked for. Tho
company must rebuild its lino nnd
oporato cars thereon to Lako Brcozo
on or before December 1, 1905. If It
does not It forfeits all Its franchises
on Second South from Main street
west to tho city limits.

Tho company Is bound to construct
lines either singlo or double-trac- k on
Second West from Eighth to Ninth
South; also on Ninth West, from
Fourth North to tho northern boun

dary of tho city; also from Second
West and Sovonth North along tho
county road to Hot Springs, nnd
thence north to tho city limits. If It
does not It forfeits its 'rights to the
uso of those streets.

Lights for schools, hospltnls, asy-
lums, churches and other charitable
Institutions must be furnished at half
price, provided the use of such light
must be reasonable.

Tho transfer of tho lands at tho
mouth of Big Cottonwood canyon Is
in ii do more explicit hi defining the
rights of tho city and tho restrictions
imposed In the old frnnehlso are abol-
ished and tho city given more protec-
tion. Tho clause relating to improve-
ments in lighting or power service Is
also slightly amended.

Tho ordinance will no doubt pass
ns amended. It wns leferred to tho
city attorney, with instructions to re-

port nt tho next meeting, although It
was stated by Black that tho city at-

torney bad already seen It and passed
upon it mid pronounced it good, he
hnvlug drawn It. As the matter stands
it looks ns if this new ordinance Is
oftoied ns a sort of compromise mid
seeing nothing in it that can bo con-
strued ns being against either tho city
or tho Consolidated, wo hope It will
pass and that for forty-flv- o years wo
will have n rest. By tho tlmo It ex-

pires most of us will havo gone to a
land where overhead wires aro no
longer a nulsnuce mid whero collect-
ing fnro twice in n trip of seven miles
will be unknown. This now franchiso
extends tho tlmo of tho present fran-
chises only throe years, and posterity
can stnnd it Hint. long without any
trouble. By tho time tho franchise
runs out trolley cars and arc lights
will bo relics of a half forgotten pnst
so what's the difference?

o

WILL CHECK UP McOMIE.

Indications point to tho stopping of
Justice McOmlo from rendering Judg-
ments ngalnst any hut citizens of his
own precinct, or thoso who were citi-
zens nt tho tlmo of contracting tho
bills, for debt. Justlco McOmlo lives
at Murray, and has been doing busi-
ness for Luke, tho notorious collection
agent whom many peoplo do not like,
and with good reason. Very recently
Luko sued a man in McOmlo's court
and judgment was rendered. Now tho
defendant has stopped matters by an
Injunction nnd under tho Inw passed
at tho last session of tho legislature,
it is said by attorneys who know, that
tho Murray court Is likely to bo
knocked galloy west. In this connec-
tion it may bo said that slnco his qual-
ifying for ofllco Justlco Dana Smith
hns not hnd one enso filed in his court
by Luke, thus showing that tho Httlo
chap does not desire any ensos tried
hero, but prefers to make peoplo
trouble and additional expenso by tak-
ing them seven miles down tho road.
Luko Is very foxy. Tlmo was when ho
used to got roasted day after day by
tho dally papers, but slncc.ho has bo-gu- n

advertising In thorn, no matter
what ho does Is allowed to pass un-
noticed and nil tho notlco ho gots Is
that written by himself which nppears
accompanied by tho greatly flattering
and highly exaggerated cut represent-
ing him as "manngcr" of tho concern.
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i H'HRICH REWARD FOR SAILORS. I,, ! j H
Immense Treasures Captured by Eng- - ijj:,.' N fM

llsh From Spaniards. K. "!. ' '.N1 H
Sea bnttlcs at tho present time do ij, j

'
j j

not result In such great rewards ol i', jM
prlzo money ns formerly. English !"', 'Hsailors in times past havo brought ifl'-,.- ' u'
great fortunes homo after their sue- - fu, &,
ccssful cruises. In tho war with Hoi- - tffr1? ,,' Hland, 1051-105- English ships aro snld j . j h
to havo taken 1,700 prizes, worth $U0,- - )Jf'B,'i ttfl
000,000. In 1C57 tho Spaniards loaded iW? ' !HBritish sailors with treasure. They lj, '.r ' IH
seized two of tho Spanish gnlleons so JM V;' Hrichly indon with gold and Jewels that V dt H
It took thirty-eigh-t wagons to carry 'I,'..!' iHtho treasure from Portsmonth to Lon- - i, -- llrft . M
don. In 17G1 cnio tho historic cap- - "i, i$ 6? iHturo of tho Hermlono, tho Spnnlsh VflSsr i Htreasure ship from Lima. The admlial l jkfl M
and captains received ns their shnro M
$1125,000 apiece, tho lieutenants $05,- - 'W. "j M
000, warrant olllcers about $20,000, j .J, M
potty olllcers nearly $10,000 and even 'f .tin ' H
the common senmon $2,500 each. On H
arriving at Portsmouth tho seamen Mitfw'i IkH
bought up all tho watches In tho place .M ltj M
and fried them over tho galley lire. & 2(JTKljj H

it foil I'M LM
CHARACTER TOLD BY SHOES. M JM

( H
Wearers' Defects and Virtues Plain- - f$f $f ' M

ly Manifested. m Ml H
A certain shoomakor is n Arm bollcv- - &$ Sf j H

or In "shoeology." Ho says: "Worn M Fff i Hshoes go ahead of tho art of fortune- - V.; W J. jHtolling from tho lines of tho hand. In k Oifv bIono shoo, for Instance, I seo irrosolu- - '.M! '!' I bItion, chungenbloness, inclination to Vwti'lP Hslovenliness and occasional fits of 111. vaflw: klhumor. ; ft j jSf jH
"Show mo nny person's footgear ilnlllj bIaftor two months' wear and I will do- - ''iwilm ' Llscrlbo tho character of tho person. KfIIt i ftl"If tho soles and heels aro worn ikmBSfi I iLv

evenly, then tho wearer Is a resolute. fmlm Llable business man, with n clear head, jafHil ft fMa. trustworthy official or an oxcollcnt VJM B ! Hwlfo and mother. If tho solo Is worn kW Wt j Hon tho outside, tho wearer Is Inclined !iftl Hto adventurous, uncertain, Htful deeds, jpSJi SJ( Hor, If a woman, to bold, self-wille- M ' ,j Hcapricious tricks. ii!m M H
"Tho solo being worn on tho lnnor fwlf;M LLfl

sldo shows hesitation and weakness i''J4l(:'1 LHIn a man and modesty In a woman." jM 5jT WM


